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People You Should Know
**** FOUR STAR FOLKS ****

Selected, Gathered, Compiled and Noted By Betty Dolan, Special Staff Featura Writer
Introducing to You the Builders and Live People Who Make up the Business Interests of Torrance, Lomita, HarBor City and Walteria.

CLAYBtJRN BRICK * TILE CO.
•trttick THAT silver chime you 
just heard was our welcome to 
Claybuiji Brick & Tile Co., 2*9th 
and Normandle, folks everyone 
enjoys knowing. Most of aur an 
cient history has come down to 
u» through being burned on clay 
tablets, and the operation of this 
plant fascinates from the crush 
ing of the clay, right on into the 
kilns, where two weeks of burn- 
Ing and five days of cooling are 
required to produce these at 
tractive bHcks that go into love 
ly patios, wall work and chim 
neys all through this home terri 
tory. The unique name "Clay- 
burn" Indicates that they burn

In one kiln light no 
are 550,000 bricks; in an-

clay, 
there
other 700,000; the special clay 
comes from the pit right on the 
grounds and this " is the only 
brick kiln In this immediate vi 
cinity. Reading the pictures in 
the clouds we discover that 
Pen-y O. Llngren, president, son 
Wallace, Secretary and Yard 
Salesman and Vernon Martin, 
firm member and plant superin 
tendent all travel the progress 
train. "Perry" saw his first 
midnight sun in Sweden but 
doesn't remember a thing about 
it because he did his growing 
up in Seattle, Wash.; likes to 
keep under the wire of the high 
80'a on his. golf game; Mason, 
Kotarlart in Portland, Seattle 
and San Francisco and there's 
friendship in his right hand. Se 
attle is where Wallace got into 
his first mischief; another 
whose weakness Is the little 
white bouncing ball -  and he's 
never asleep at the switch. "Ver 
non," associated with Peny in 
brick business for years in Bay 
District and Merced, is an ace at 
manufacturing   and his top 
fun Is badminton. They are the 
kind of folks who make good 
neighbors; enjoy the spirit of 
Lomita and are entitled to a 
Seat up front among our Gold 
en Rule crowd . . .

Ph. Lom. 60-J and maki 
known: How many are or| theli payroll? '   ' ;   ' * *'

FRED .1 ami MILLIE TYLKR
•kick* WHEN you are wondei 
ing "who keeps It," what is th 
name of the store at 2088 Pacifl 
Coast (101) Highway that come 
into your mind BO clearly? Why 
Tylerti, of course, which carrle 
a splendid stock of everythln 
that costs 5, 10 and 25 cents 
You will go a long way bcfor 
you will get so much for on 
thin dime. It Is one of thos 
bright, modern, attractive place 
where you must go once In 
while just to look around - 
and failing to do this, you ar 
liable to pay twice as muchels< 

here for the same article. Ev 
eryone enjoys knowing Fred J 
Tyler, and the other nine-tenth 
of his family and firm, "Millie' 
They're home folks';.. own thel: 
own property; Interested in ev 
ejythlng that makes this com 
munlty grow, and here's the! 
right hand on fair, helpful, com 
plote service every time you 
open their doois. "Millie1 
brought her dimples right along 
with her to Lomita when onl; 
one year old; carried her firs 
little box of crayons to schoo 
here---and really "belongs." Wldi 
awake "Fred" first tried to find 
the end of the rainbow in Fre 
donla, Kansas; Californlan 22 
years; helped do up packages in 
Dad's grocery when he could 
hardly see over the counter fo; 
first ice cream pennies; both 
mswer "here" In the travel class 

on time off; neither would swap

KKSTEK CLARK
*#** A cafe that IK a "littli 
different," Is what we found at 
the Duck Inn Cafe, 24730 Nar- 
bonne, operated by Kerter Clark. 
Big hearted "Roster" gives to 
each and every one of us "free" 
dancing at his new cafe. You 
Will like the place the moment 
yo\i meet him and start whirling 
oVer the floors and eating his 
foods   which put you right 
Into the mood of happiness, and 
.believe me, if you have never 
dropped in, It will do your heart 
good to do so. "Kester" made 
his first public appearance at 
Stafford, Kans.; first eagle ei

  captured wag on a dollar in a 
gamge where he was a partnei 
Ht age of 17; been around cafes 
16 years; would rather sail balls 
down the alley and make strikes 
than eat a turkey dinner; for 
merly had Clark's Cafe; lived 
here three years; If all the ci-

.gars he smoked dally were laid 
end to end they would make a 
yard; no woman has him yet 
pinned by the ears for when we 
went to press he was still single; 
an Eagle without wings; can't 
lay bricks, but Is a Mason; loves 
swing music but can't dance so 
good; what a man!   he can 
put away a whole fried chicken; 
"Baby Snooks" Is his "must 
tune in"; long jaunts in his car 
refresh him; has geniality stamp 
ed all over him; not a member 
of the "put it off" club; makes 
things hum   and It Is easy for 
him to do favors for folks as It 
Is for the fun to shine . . .

Ph. Lom. 477 and ask: How 
many months has he had this 
new cafe?

FOUR * * * * FOLKS
Winnir* and Aniwor. 

Pint Prlio ($2) Maurice Foroman 
Second Pri.ze ($1) L. C. Vollmort 
LAWRENCE and HARLEY ROS8,

earth;' Fred has snap in his 
fingers; Millie radiates spark: 
qf fun; they're two who cai 
chase the jitters right out of 
your door, because they're "on 
ward folks." . . .

Ph.- Lom. 491 and reveal:   
When will this business be fiye 
years old?

  
FRIED LORSHER

OFTEN you have

realized it started 
they dress. Their

(ia
,'l- I'll

thei
lilll I'ui-lrli- Count HlKllwuy "lloml 
KCTVii'i' and I'ulr I'rlcvH." 
PARADISE DAIRY and liood na- 
Ulivd Heii rilncoimul, owner, have 
been mitlHfylnir peoplu lit 28011 
I'ennuylvanla Avc. 10 yea . 
0. B. ("JACK") CLARK, itlttom 
dinner, mailed Ills Hlmniroc-k Oafv,

three SVHIH IIK<>. 
CHARLES W. FLICKINQER,

uriilu Marki'i. 193:'
(101) HlKhwiiy. nix ywii-H.
H. EN8IQN ARMSTRONG,

Iillnncu. nine inontlix MICU. 
MARCELLA CLAYS, who HI-IK our 
okay, aiieiiud Mam-lla's Briiuty 
Hnl,in. Mmvli 21. Ill 10. 
MRS. ROBERT MoCARTNEY.

inlrejl thi? poise of, other men 
and women and, after analyzing, 

rtth the way 
clothes are 

always spotless and neatly 
pressed. They are sure of them 
selves for they know all the lit 

details have been taken care 
of to make the personality pic 
ture perfect. If you'll investi 
gate further, you'll find many 
of these folks get their tailor- 
Ing done by Fred, The Tailor, 
24431 Narbonne. Why not have 
him make a suit for you? Mr. 
Loesher's first spot to land on 
our twirling earth was at Nor 
folk, Nebr.; been here 15 years; 

ars glares and has blue 
eyes; smokes factory made clgs; 
plays banjo like a teacher; "Lum 
and Abner" are his favorite radio 
hitching post; gets a big hand 
on his dancing; likes fishing   
doesn't catch any and on each 
trip back puts up a good front; 
smart as' a whip when It comes 
to making a new suit; just as 
good at ladles' tailoring; no de 
tail ever overlooked on any gar 
ment that leaves his hands; born 
with the will to win and he 
has a heart as big as his press 
ing table . . .

Subtract 10 from 35 and tell 
years he's Been tailoring.

MRS. MAKY
**** WHEN you step into 
the Lomita Home Dairy Store, 
1733 Pacific Coast (101) High 
way, the nicest welcome meets 
you. The whole neighborhood Is 
fast. coming to appreciate the 
accommodations because while It 
used to feature just daily pro 
ducts, blue-eyed Mary Brlley, 
the real "Somebody" who takes 
care of your needs, decided to go 
all the way In satisfying custo 
mers who were asking for gro 
ceries, baked foods and all kinds 
of canned articles. So, now you 
can get a quart of milk, a half 
gallon or a gallon, or delicious 
Rltz ice cream, plus regular ta 
ble supplies as well. Rocking- 
ham, N. C. folks heard Mary's 
first baby words spoken; school 
ed In Tarboro, N. C.; If terribly 
hungry she could eat turnips  
but very much prefers a tender, 
broiled T-bone steak, and can 
that lassie make rugs! hooked 
rugs, pompom rugs, crocheted 
rugs are just fun to her; Bill, 
the1 captain of her ship of life, 
keeps himself plenty busy over 
San Pedro way and their price 
less pearl Is 6-year-old Mary 
Helen; our Brlicy folks are gen 
uine community co-operators; 
never close the door upon worth 
while activities; Mary keeps a 
rate of happy smiles tucked 

counter; Is as up-to

MARY . I.AMOREAUX
**** JUST never being satis 
fled; keeping at It; planning 
working, accomplishing, ha. 
built the modern Lamoreau 
Poultry Ranch 28219 Oak stree 
to Hs present success. Mar} 
Lamoreaux was born with 
backbone   not._a wish boni 
and knew It could be done 
Starting with 200 hens 15 yeai 
ago as. a hobby, she now ha 
around 2,000 birds; suppli 
blood tested, freshly dresse 
poultry, to valued friends an 
patrons of Rolling Hills, Palo 
Vcrdes, San Pedro, Wilmlngton 
Ton-ance and our Lomita area 
wide variety Includes chickens 
turkeys, ducks, geese, squab 
and rabbits. Hatching at a 430 
capacity during spring month 
Is a major pait of the busines 

and 24-hour service every da; 
of the week Is her way of neve 
disappointing you. Mrs. Lamor 
'aux's grand philosophy Is tha 
life Is a garden; use good seed 
tend and cultivate it and It wil 
produce what we enjoy most  
and she makes It workL This 
oyable "Mary" first smiled foi 
icr parents on a wheat and cat 
:le ranch near Kansas City, Mo. 
raised chickens to earn little gir 
pin money; (raised three broth 
ore, too, and put them through 
school   more power to her) 
iver 100 varieties of fuchsias 

gives you one guess on her hob 
by; Fred head-man, tricd-and 
rue on Chicago Bridge force for 
rears and Alice Marie are her 
amlly jewels; home, family 
rlends are her world anc 
ramen of tier calibre make this 
ild footstool a gladder place In 

which to live.
Ph. 

known
Lom. 6-W and maki 
What la her motto?

HAROLD HOPPE 
llAIbHY ELMER SNIDER
**** WELCOME Hoppe and 
Snider, 18J6 Pacific Coast (101) 
Highway, with your experience 
and ability In garage work,' to

circle 
Should Know

"People You 
These men arc

the-minute as tomorr 
lines and with her tin

head- 
latch

string Is out a mile . . . 
Reverse spelling "0491 UrpA" 

tell us h«r opening date?

ilghly qualified on motor work,
une-ups, ignition, 'generator,
tarter, distributor work, ami
hey'll satisfy you whatever the

b Is in promptness and hold
osts down as low as can possi-
ily be done. Turning the pages
f the big book we discover that
Elmer" joined the "Show Me'
oiks at Aurora, Mo., odd jobs
rought first buffalo nlcklci
nds fishing hard to beat, by

way of a hobby, and what he
an do to a plate of fried chlck-
n is nobody's business; cheerful
lorence keeps him steady in the
oat, together with Elmer, Jr.,
ian-y, Sam, Dorothy, Eleanor
nd Virginia Lee. Randall, Minn.,

where "Harold" first had to,
urn his face to the wall In
chool days; cutting grass helped
o jingle 'coins In his pockets;
ather fish than play golf any
ay; Dorothy Is his all-time
'Ipmate and mothers their lit-

e Loretta and Clifford. They
ring us goodwill; natural born

good neighbors; extend you a
welcome to come In and get-
acquainted; they're here to stay
and arc "regular fellows'   the
highest compliment we know . .

Unscramble the words "eehtr
snomth gao" and tell when
they opened here?

ART LEVINE HODY LANE
**** BRIGHT, spotless, at- 
tractive and modern   all apply 
to Liquor Locker, 2022 Pacific 
Coast   (101) Highway, where 
brothers-in-law Art Levlne and 
Hody Lane handle only the best 
in drinks of every description. 
There's order and good cheer 
every place you look   and 
there's something about these 
owners that makes you like 
them . . . and their way of do 
ing business. They're bo'th glad

CONTEST RULES
Wo Will Pay You

FOR BEST ANSWERS
J500 Free Merchandise Prim $500

GRAND PRIZE $16.00 
FIRST WEEKLY PRIZE $2.00 

SECOND WEEKLY PRIZE $1.00 
WHAT TO UO7 Cnll by phone ol 

In yernon and get nnawer to iiuuu- 
lion naked nt the end ->f each utory. 
Heud BJiuwers to Tha Herald with 
in ronr days. 

WHO WINS? Tho person uend-

chunts cuub 

y and mien-

pliiy. s a TU- IliiMl.l ami Nowa or 
in,',ill,,.i^ ,,f il,,lr fiiinllley.

(illANI) I'ltlKE will bu awarded 
nl Ibu und n( the canton! to the 
pursnn Bonding In tha moat correct 
weekly solutions duftnir tho entire 
conU-at.

Glenda Proves Good Trouper

 Herald-NUWH Tliot
HER DKAtVINGS UNQUESTIONED . . . When little Glenda 

Farmer appeared on the Civic Auditorium stage last Thursday 
and Friday afternoon at the Herald-Lomlta News Cooking School 
to assist in the selection of awards she captivated the large 
crowds of women with her charm and stage presence. She aided 

rover C, Whyte, publisher of The Torrance Herald and Lomita 
News, in "diving" for cards in a big metal barrel that almost 
engulfed her small person. Glenda, three-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Farmer of 1728 Abalone St., is shown above 
doing her duty as a good trouper with Publisher Whyte.

they" came to Lomita   because 
hey like the folks, the climate 

and the spirit of fair play thai 
s always uppermost. Our tele 
icope reveals that "Art" wil 

never forget Omaha, Nebr., and 
he year 1913; always tiying to 
etter his score In the 90's or 
hat tantalizing little white pill 
icwale was first business title 

and his favorite name in the 
vorld is "Marion"   other nine- 
enths of his family. Cheyenne, 
>Vyo., where men are men, first 
ncluded "Hody" in its census 
oil call; golf course helped hin 
o count first njckles and quar- 
ers in short pants days*; may

ver be a Bobby Jones   but 
nows the secret of keeping hi: 
olf score in the 80's or high 

co-operates on everything 
hamber of Commerce puts
'er for community welfare; lit-
? bo£s of the family, 14-months 

Id Stephen and his one-and-only 
sther are his sun, moon and 

tars; the best we can say about 
rt and Hody today is they're 
ne and dandy, A-l .and O.K.. 
1th nothing counterfeit about 
tern.
Ph. Lom, 459 and discover: - 
'hen did they become owners 
ere?

TRAVEL

by SEA
Catalina Island

by AIR
T*W A 
United Air 
American Air 
Western Air 
Pan American

PHONE 180
Information 
Reservations

BEACON DRUG 
COMPANY
Gramercy and 
Cabrillo   Torranoe

Circus Theme Used 
for Birthday Party 
At Sidwell Home

The circus ca 
Mondav but it

ne to Lomita 
was a

circus at the Wayne Sidwell 
home for Bruce who was cele 
brating his second blrtnday.

The games and favors carried 
out the circus idea and each 
child, besides bringing the host 
a gift, received a toy. There were 
many colored balloons, too, and 
the birthday cake was- a merry- 
go-round with the trimmings all 
red, white and blue.

The small guests were Ronald 
McMillan, Ronald Willis, Philip 
Draegor, Alva Lee and Dale 
Huffman, and Robert Sidwt/11, 

honoree; Mrs.
Sidwell, grandmother- of 

Bruce; Mesdamcs McMillan, Wil 
lis, Draegor, Huffman, Holsworth 
E. Brock and Wayne Sidwell.

There must be moments when 
Hitler recalls that somebody 
once said something about more 
haste and less blitz.

Townsend Club Forms, 
Elects Officers

By Bath Paige
The meeting to launch the 

newly-formed Townsend clUjb In 
Loniita was called to order last 
Friday by Its chief promoter, 
Joseph F. Le May of San Pedro 
to whom goes tile credit of this 
sizable task. Le May introduced 
Mr. Hardy of Club 37, Los An 
geles who presided over the us 
ual opening. Mr. Sellers of the 
Torrance Club lead the singing 
and Mrs. Beth Paige played Hie 
accompaniment.

Hardy introduced Gco. F. 
Geiger of San Pedro, head of 
the 17th Congressional District, 
who spoke and -introduced At 
torney John J. Jennlngs of Los 
Angeles, who gave an outstand 
ing address, stressing the wise 
provisions of the Townsend plan

now in the hands of th? ways 
and means committee.

Geigcr proceeded directly to 
his work as orgnnlicr and in 
short order, the following of 
ficers had been elected: Mrs 
Alma Fllckenger, president; Mrs 
Katherlne Williamson, first vice 
president; Mrs. Llna Hedges 
secretary and Owen Gibbon 
treasurer.

This club starts out with Its 
bills all paid, the gift of a gav 
el from Mrs. Lulu French of 
Gardena Club, a large po-.tralt 
of Dr. Townsend as the gift 
from the Torrance club, a flui? 
and. over $10 in Its treasury, as 
result of the evening's collcc- 
ticn.

Ten presidents and officers 
from as many clubs were noted 
n the audience. Loniita No. 1 

as tile new club will bo known, 
will hold Its first meoting in 
the same hall tomorrow evening.

Harbor City Oil 
Worker Dies

Stricken suddenly while at WdMt 
at the Richfield plant ih North* 
Wllinlngton, Elolizo McEwen of 
1225 252nd St., died Shortly after 
noon Tuesday. He was born In 
Jonesboro, Arkansas, 64 years 
ago and came here In 1922. 5"0r 
many years he had been em-' 
ployed at the Richfield plant;

Besides hi? wife, SaHiantha, he 
Was survived by two sons,'How 
ard ,of Harbor City, and Floyd 
of Arkansas, there are ;a1*yi 
throe grandchildren of Harbor 
City, Richard, Judith and Dale.

Mr. McEwen Was a member; 
of the Grace Baptist church of 
Wilmlngton. Servicei? are being' 
conducted by the Stone & Myers 
Mortuary of Torrance.

THE HEW STYLETHAT WILL STAY HEW"
CHEVROLET'S TRIM "LEADER LINE" STYLING

Chevrolet brings you "the new style 
that will stay new" . . . with swank, 
sweeping "Leader Line" Styling . . . 
with distinctive new "Door-Action" 
Fenders . . . with smoothly modeled 
Bodies by Fisher of a size and beauty 
equaled only by much costlier cars.

And matching this style leadership of 
The Finest Chevrolet of All Time is the 
combined performance and economy 
leadership which has made Chevrolet 
the No. 1 car for ten of the last eleven 
years. . . . See it  drive this beautiful 

new car today!

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER 
AND GET THE LEADING BUY

WILCOX CHEVROLET CO.
1600 CABRILLO TORRANCE

EDCEWOPD'S. Deluxe CP Model 
With Built-in Griddle

10: *

And Your Old Range

INCLUDING EXCISE TAX
*Lamp and Clock Extra.

Outstanding value for this low price! You get a bulhV 
in griddle, flush to floor and wall construction, high 
speed, low temperature oven. .

Astogril broiler, and other de luxe features. Fine 
WEDCEWOOD quality!

Small Down Payment 
Balance Monthly

FURNITURE
Sartori at Post TORRANCE Phone 625


